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e use of vasodilator pharmaco
logic stress as an adjunct for

myocardial perfusion imaging has
grown steadily, particularly since
FDA approval of the intravenous
preparation of dipyridamole. It allows
a broader application of a now time
tested approachto evaluatingpatients
with coronary heart disease who are
unable to exercise optimally. A grow
ing number of studies have demon
strated that vasodilator pharmacolog
ic-stress myocardial perfusion imaging
has comparablevalue to exercise per
fusion imaging for the diagnosis of
coronary artery disease as well as for
risk stratification across a wide clini
cal spectrum of patients (1,2).

However, alongwith this increasing
use has come recognition of draw
backs and limitations ofthis approach:
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1. Increased Splanchnk Uptake of
Tracer. Resting dipyridamole
myocardial perfusion imaging is
associated with substantial up
take of 20111in the liver, spleen
and gut which, because of their
close proximity to the heart, can
confound image interpretation.
This phenomenon is particularly
problematic with planar imaging
where overlap on the inferior
wall commonly occurs. How
ever, adjacent, intense uptakeof
20111 can cause difficulty with

SPECT imaging as well. Even
modest levels of exercise can
substantially decrease splanch
mc blood flow and, conse
quently, uptake of 201Tl,which
can improveimagequalityand
ease of interpretation. Splanch
nic uptake, particularly in the
liver, tends to be greater with

@Tc-sestamibiand although it
diminishes with exercise it can

remain problematic, especially
with planarimaging.

2. Inability to Evaluate Efficacy of
Medications. One of the draw
backs of vasodilator pharmaco
logic-stress myocardial perfu
sion imaging is that any
amelioratingeffects of anti-angi
nal medications cannot be eval
uated in patients with coronary
artery disease because coronary
hyperemia is induced indepen
dent of myocardial oxygen de
mand. With exercise myocardial
perfusion imaging, anti-anginal
medications can blunt the hemo
dynamic response to exercise
and reduce or eliminate stress
induced hypoperfusion. It has
become common practice to
evaluate the potential efficacy of
medications in patients with
known coronary artery disease
by usingsymptom-limitedexer
cisc myocardial perfusion imag
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ing. There is recent evidence
that normal myocardial perfu
sion in patients taking anti-angi
nal medications, even with
known anatomic coronary dis
ease, predicts a very benign
prognosis (4,5). Anti-anginal
medications would be expected
to have no impacton vasodilator
pharmacologic-stress myocar
dialperfusion imagingsince they
do not interferewith vasodilator
induced coronary hyperemia.
Thus, the efficacy of anti-anginal
medications cannot be evaluated
with this approach.

3. LackofExercise Data. In addi
tion to data yegarding regional
uptake of myocardial tracers,
exercise studies provide infor
mationregardingexercise capac
ity, heart rate and blood pres
sure response to exercise and
development of provokable
symptoms such as chest pain
and shortness of breath. Such
data have importantclinical im
plications of their own, indepen
dent of the myocardialperfusion
data, and are not available with
pharmacologic stress.

4. Side Effects. As the use of vaso
dilator pharmacologic stress
studies increased, it became ap
parent that such an approach
had own set of adverse effects
(5). Hypotension, headache,
dizziness, nausea and chest pain
were all recognized as poten
tially inducible by dipyridamole
or adenosine. However, from a
practical perspective, these ad
verse effects are rarely a signifi
cant clinical problem because of
the very short half-life of ade
nosine and because of the effi
cacy of theophylline as an anti
dote for dipyridamole (which
also has a lower adverse effect
rate).

Combining exercise with vasodila
tor pharmacologic stress has become
increasingly recognized as a way to
overcome some of the shortfalls of us
ing vasodilators alone (6,7). In the
current issue of the Journal, Ignasze

wski and colleagues present their cx
periencewith combiningexercise with
dipyridamole 20111imaging for the
evaluation of patients with known or
suspected coronary artery disease (8).
Particularly with @Â°â€˜11imaging, even
modest levels of exercise can reduce
splanchnic uptake of @Â°â€˜Tldramati
cally and improve the technical qual
ity of the study (7). If combined with
symptom-limited exercise, informa
tion regarding exercise capacity and
provokable symptoms will be avail
able.

In addition, there is evidence that
noncardiac adverse effects with dipyr
idamole may be less frequent or se
vere if combined with exercise (9).
However, the efficacy of medications
cannot be evaluated with exercise
when combined with vasodilator
stress since, unlike exercise alone, the
hyperemic response is dissociated
frommyocardialoxygen demand. It is
possible that adrenegeric pharmaco
logic stress such as dobutamine may
be closer to exercise in this respect.

Intravenous dipyridamole stress
has been now shown to be quite safe
when used with discretion and is thus
applicable to a wide spectrum of pa
tients with coronary heart disease.
The study by Ignaszewski and col
leagues suggests that exercise can be
safely combined with dipyridamole,
although their data allow no determi
nation of the additional risk of exer
cisc, if any. Nevertheless, dipyri
damole has been associated with
serious adverse effects, including
death and myocardial infarction, and
therefore requires proper patient se
lection to optimize safety. Two of the
most importantpatient groups requir
ing circumspection are those with an
unstable anginal pattern and those
with severe bronchospastic disease.

Administration of dipyridamole in
these settings can lead to myocardial
infarction or life-threatening pulino
nary insufficiency, respectively. Al
though there is less experience with
adenosine, it would be expected to
have similar dangers. Therefore, the
clinical use of vasodilator myocardial

perfusion imaging requires a commit
ment to careful screening of patients
referredfor evaluation.

liming of Exercise and Vasodllator
Because of its longer duration of

action, dipyridamole is the preferred
agent when combining exercise with
vasodilator myocardial perfusion im
aging. The very short half-life of ade
nosine would require its administra
tion throughout exercise. Combined
with its higher side effect profile (par
ticularly chest pain), this would make
an exercise-adenosine protocol diffi
cult. With dipyridamole, exercise can
be started after completion of the in
fusion protocol.

Tomaximizethediagnosticvalueof
dipyridamole myocardial perfusion
imaging, one would want to inject the
myocardialtracer agent at the time of
peak coronary hyperemia. Thus, in
designing a combined exercise-dipyri
damole stress protocol, it would be
importantto ensure that the addition
of exercise would still allow optimal
timing of tracer injection. Unfortu
nately, there are very little available
data regarding the duration of peak
coronary hyperemic effects of dipyri
damole, and none are available with
combined exercise.

We havefoundthatpeakcoronary
hyperemic effects of dipyridamole be
gin to wane approximately 10â€”15min
after initiation of the standard 4-mm
infusion at 0.14 mg/kg . piJ@@1in a dog
model (unpublished data). This sug
gests thatthe timingof tracerinjection
would require that exercise be com
pleted in this time frame. Using a
lower dose of 0.25 mgfkg dipyri
damole over 1â€”2min, Granato and
colleagues found that peak coronary
hyperemia began to decline after 20
mhi (10) in dogs. However, in a very
small sample of patients, peak coro
nary hyperemic effects have been
found to last at least 35 mm (Kern M,
personal communication).

In deference to our experimental
data, exercise is begun in our protocol
at 6 min after initiation of dipyri
damole infusion and terminatedby 12
min, with injection of myocardial
tracer at approximately 1 min before
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the end of exercise. Thus, exercise
generally consists of two stages of a
Bruce protocoiwith the specffic levels
tailored for each patient, depending on
their physical condition and estimated
predicted exercise capacity. If the du
ration of peak hyperemic effect is
greaterthan 30 mm, however, there is
much more flexibility for combining
exercise with the dipyridamoleproto
col. More data are clearly needed re
garding the duration of action of intra
venous dipyridamole on coronary
blood flow in man.

In summary, although vasodilator
pharmacologic stress is generally cho
sen as an adjunctto myocardialperfu
sion imaging because patients are un
able to exercise optimally, the large
majority of patients are able to per
form at least some low-level exercise.
Incorporating such exercise into a
standard dipyridamole myocardial
perfusion imaging protocol can lead to

improved image quality, fewer and
less severe adverse effects and pro
vide at least some functional capacity
data.

Kenneth A. Brown
Unive@rity of Vermont College of

Medicine
Burlington, Vermont
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